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INSIDE JANUARY 1989 
A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College 
WEISMAN FUND EN-
DOWS JOURNALISM 
LIBRARY 
A unique journalism cenicr, in which 
lhe spirit of Chicago journalism will be 
brought to life lhrough literature and 
lectures, archives and artifacts, has 
been created at Columbia's library 
lhrough u,e generosity of lhe Al Weis-
man family. Designed to instruct, in-
form and inspire, it is dedicated to lhe 
spirit of lhe man for whom it is named. 
Alben P. Weisman, or Al, was a PR 
and ad man and a legend in lhc jour· 
nalism community. As pan of lhe love 
affair between him and Chicago, he 
created lhe Wellington Oakdale Old 
Glory Marching Society (WOOGMS), 
which sponsored a parade enjoyed by 
nonhsiders twice a year. Al's son Tony 
has continued this festive occasion in 
his falhcr's memory. 
Al was a CC trustee and teacher 
renowned for his commiunent to his 
students. His colleagues established in 
his memory lhe annual Chicago Com-
munications luncheon, proceeds of 
which are used to assist Columbia stu-
dents in various communications 
fields. This takes the form each year of 
Project Completion Grants designed to 
help students finish independent 
enterprises in such areas as photog· 
raphy, film, video, journalism, adver· 
tising, PR, broadcast and publishing. 
This fund was augmented by a be-
quest of S200,000, left in Al's memory. 
by his falher.in-law, Ed Eichengrcen, 
who died in 1986. 
"The income from lhe money will be 
split, half to lhe communications 
scholarship fund and half to the jour-
nalism center," explains Connie Z.Onka, 
head of lhe college relations depart· 
ment at Columbia. 
Weisman family members and 
school officials agree lhe Weisman 
Center will be more lhan a study room. 
Plans call for speakers' programs, 
professional seminars and a collection 
of artifacts which will trace lhc history 
of Chicago journalism. 
"We want it to be a center of vitality," 
says Tony Weisman. "a place lhat is as 
vital and dynamic as my falher was. 
"The advisory board will play an im· 
ponant part in capturing lhat spark," 
says Tony, "and will take an active part 
in lhe programming and activites of lhe 
center." 
Members of the board include, 
Robin Robinson Brantley, Fo"1WFLD· 
TV; Bill Newman, Chic.ago Sun· 
Times; Clarence Page, Chicago 
Tribune; Herman Kogan, distin-
guished aulhor and newsman emeriros; 
several CC administrative and faculty 
members; and three former recipients 
of Weisman scholarships. Joan 
Lufrano, Tony, and Al's widow, Ann, 
will represent the Chicago Com· 
munications Commiuee. 
A completion date for lhe library 
has not been set, but according to 
Mike Alexandroff. president of CC, 
late SJ?ring seems likely. -Debra 
Mate, 
- -
JOURNALISM STUDENT 
WINS STATE SCHOLAR· 
SHIP 
Senior journalism major, Bonnie 
Boolh, was one of 55 students from 
each of lhe four.year degree-granting 
institutions of higher learning in 11. 
linois to win a prestigious Student 
Laureate Award from the Lincoln 
Academy of Illinois. 
Each recipient was awarded a Lin-
coln Academy Certificate by Governor 
Thompson during a spe,:ial ceremony 
held at lhe lllinois State Capitol in 
Springfield on November 12. 
~ ... -
"It's a great honor because there's no to France and Italy, they're also avail-
other real sys1em of recognition where able in Germany, Ireland, Great 
you can compare yourself with other Britain, Switzerland and elsewhere. TV PRODUCER STIMU-
LATES CC CLASS s1uden!S," Bonnie says. The American Institute for Foreign 
Each year, the Lincoln Academy re- Study (AIFS) provides programs in 
quests that one Columbia College journalism, communications, and other !t wasn't your 1ypical television 
senior be selected from a specific majors, allowing students to ex· news conference; there were no 
dcpariment to represcnl the school. perience other cullures without talcing cameras, no special lights, no 
T hi s year was the journalism liine away from their smdies. microphones, and almost nothing else 
department's turn, and Bonnie was Esther Ruskin is the foreign study you'd find at a news confcrcnce--,iot 
chosen over all journalism seniors by a advisor for Columbia College and she, even professional reporters. 
depariment committee bocause of her herself, has lived in London for two But 1hcrc were several student 
excellem 3.8 GPA and her impressive years and uaveled to nearly au che reporters busily scribbling notes for the 
exuacurricular journalism activities. major countries in the world. Esther mock press conference given January 
Besides interning at the Chicago says an internship abroad demonsuatcs 4th in Renee Ferguson's TV News 
Reporter, Bonnie has had work pub· 10 future employers that the Student is Writing class. The guest was Danice 
Jished in ~te St. Loois Chronicle, and mature and indcpendenl. The ex- Kern, executive producer of the three 
the Columbia Chronicle, and was also perience also gives a smdent insight early (4, 4:30, 5 pm) broadcasts at 
the first journalism tulor at Colombia. into another counll')': learning about its Channel Fi vc (WMAQ) News. 
Bui the Jong road 10 recognition has government, its citi,.ens and its culture. Danice, who works with anchor Renee, beenru1ythingbm ,-_ _____ .._ _____________ _., ______ ~ was invited to 
smooth for Bon- visit the class of 
nie, who took a broadcast jou r-
four-year hiatus nalism students 
from college (to and offer insight 
work in an office) in to this field. 
before deciding to The class then 
once again pack wrote stories-
up her school bag complete with 
and head 10 sound bites-as 
Columbia 10 pur- their assignments. 
sue her dream of More valuable 
becoming a top- than homewort, 
notch journalist however, was the 
Blunily speak· exper ience of-
ing, Bonnie was fered by Danice, 
fed up with her 35, a tough, 
ninc-10-live s1yle. seasoned ad-
"! was tired of ministrator who 
filing and work- has reached the 
ing in an office all 1op ranks of a 
day,,. she ex- Art Plotnlk's ·introduction to Magazine F...dltlng provides a variety or e.q>erJences for very competitive 
plains. "I wanted ~spiring <.'<lltors. Hett, students are taugbt how to handle a camera,a u.sefulsklll ln many field. 
10 go back to magazine osslgnments. Photognipb<r Shirley Hend,.rson ls lnstruct<d to p•rsuade sub- As execuli ve 
schoo) and ac- Jc.ct Carla Jones to race tbe camera In a candid pose. Note the surprise on Carl.n's rooo. producer. Danice 
complish some- Bul don't bt' rool('d byherexprc~lon. Doth students know exactly what they aredolng. c O Ordinates 
tb.iog." stories, decides 
Now, less than 1wo years later, it's This knowledge can beespecially help- which one gets used, why, who tells it, 
obvious Bonnie has accomplished ful in 1he life of 8 roving reporter. and where ii takes place. She also con-
much more ihan jus1 something. The overseas eredilS are uansferable rrols budgelS. 
-Jeff Copeland to Columbia but each program must be "If you are in television journali~m 
considered individually. The cost also for looks, for money or for glamor, you 
LEARN FROM LIFE 
... while studying abroad 
Earn a grade while you picnic on 
wine and cheese in the shadow of the 
Eiffel Tower . . . or while you nibble on 
a pizza under the leaning tower of Pisa. 
These are just a couple of the benefits 
of an overseas fellowship. In addition 
varies, depending on which type of in- are in it for the wrong reasons," she 
ternship is chosen. Financial aid may states flatly. ''You should be going into 
be utilized by studenlS who are eligible ii because you believe in joumalism, 
for it normally. not because you want 10 be on 
Bui before you start packing, buying television." 
iourism books and applying for a \Vhile this statement may not be a 
passport, stop by the academic advising revelation, it did give ~1udents some-
office, main building, Room 609 and thing to ponder. Kathleen Flinn, a prim 
see Esther. Or call ex.1. 145 for more journalism major, says Danice made 
information . -Mary Fleming her believe, contrary to her previous 
opinion, that at least some people in 
television are in it for the news, not just 
the glamor. 
Danice's many insights result from 
having worked on both sides of the 
camera. She spent several years as an 
anchor and on-~ir reporter ar various 
NBC affiliates. She also worked for 
five years as an investigacive reporter 
for NBC in Kansas City before she 
came to Chicago. "l chose the produc-
tion end because I wanted to be behind 
the scenes." :;lie says. "I didn'l want 
anyc,,e telling me how to wear my hair 
or put on my makeup or which func-
tions to appear aL Having my face on 
a billboard doesn't mean that much to 
me. I want co do journalism." 
Danice worries about the fu ture of 
television and doesn't hesiiate 10 say it. 
"Downsizing, massive layoffs . . • au 
these Utings are being done to make 
jonmalism a profiiable business. I 
don't lilce lO see a story suangled by the 
bottom line. Jowruilism shouldn't be 
money-driven but in reality it is." 
Despite those realities, Danice is OJ>-
timistic about news coverage and says 
students can help it to improve. "Don't 
settle for mediocrity," she advises. 
"Sometimes you have to live with i~ 
but don't ever accept it." 
- Brenda Herrmann 
MINORITY NETWORK 
You can schmoot with the pros 
The American Society of Newspaper 
EdilOrs (ASNE) is offering students a 
chance to learn from the prOS through a 
nationwide Minority Professional-in-
Residence program. 
This plan encourages joumalists to 
visit Columbia College for periods of 
one to three days. The journalist may 
speak to classes, critique the college 
newspaper, talk about career oppor-
tunities in the newspaper field, or con-
duct informal sessions with small 
groups of students. AlUtough recruit-
ing i.~ not a major plJIJ)()Se of the visi~ 
the program does create valuable con-
tacts between the newspaper, the 
professional and the college. 
Some of the professionals interested 
in visiting CC are connected with the 
Herald and Review in Decamr, the 
Pekin Doily Times and the Rockford 
Register Star. All of these papers are 
localed in Illinois. 
A visit from any of these offers the 
STUDENT SPOTLIGHT 
Kelli Kirkpatrick is sitting in her 
Monday morning class. She looks 
wide awake compared to some of the 
sleepy-eyed students. The teacher asks 
a question about writing and its relation 
to reality. Kelli's hand shoots up. 
"'How do you define reality?" she 
demands, as several students begin 
thumbing frantically through their 
pocket dictionaries. 
Kelli is capable of stopping an in-
structor cold. She's always there, in the 
front row, and she always has a per-
linem~r impertinent-comment the 
Sam Donald.wn of Columbia College. 
"But with nicer lips," she protests. 
But in addition to her iconoclastic 
and idiosyncrdlic views, she's recog-
nized for her good grades and other 
accomplishments- among them, a 
productive stint as a J-depanment 
workaide, where she keeps her eyes 
wide Open and opens her mentors' eyes 
with some of her opinions. 
Kelli came to Columbia last year 
wilh a strong background in religion 
and three years of public and inierper-
sonal communications at Purdue 
University. · 
She demoostraies her devotion to lhe 
church b writin for reli ·ous ublica- surname. 
Although Kelli is an adop(ed child, 
she knows that she is part Pakistani. 
This qualifies her as an Asian and Kelli 
has earned several minority scholar-
ships including the Leonard Penyman 
award and lhe Chicago Tribune inier-
nship stipend. 
Currently, Kelli works as an iniem at 
lhe City or Chicago Department of Cul-
tural Affairs. "I wriie position papers to 
increase city funding in the poor com-
munities and to help fund minority ar-
tists, among Olher things." 
She has also freelanced various ar-
ticles for Chicago Lawyer and is a 
Fischetti Scholarship reeipicnt. 
Kelli is interested in politics and uses 
her iniernship as a way to find out more 
about the games politicians play. "l 
don't support Sawyer's policies," she 
says flatly, "even though I work for 
hi .. m. 
FTOm her internship experiences, she 
has learned that PR can make or break 
a reputation. Kelli states that Columbia 
is a good school but needs better PR for 
its depanrnents. ''Columbia students 
aren't here bec,ause they couldn't get 
into Northwestern. They are here be-
cause they like the environment. We 
have smaller classes and we get special 
attention. Graduates aren't mass 
produced here." 
Kelli enjoys the freedom of the 
school but says even tllat could be ex-
panded. "Some of the faculty need to 
be more open-minded. They aren't 
open to a new journalism.• 
After graduation in June, Kelli is 
looking forward to graduaie school to 
give her the finishing touches on her 
journalism education. "Eventually, I'd 
like to get involved in international af. 
fairs reporting," she says. 
But firs~ can someone define reality 
for her? -Brenda Herrmann 
